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"If you are attracted to some-
one other than your partner, you
should be able to tell them," he
said. "That does not mean you
have to go to bed with them.
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underground sex life can have
two unhealthy results: exaggera- -

tion of attraction that can lead to
casual involvement and affairs
outside a marriage that can lead
to divorce.
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for marriage.tV Jrtii r tfnintf to rnhabltate.
it should not be out of sexual

. gratification alone"," he said. "It
should be a learning experience,
to find out what typt of person
you are going to be able to live
with."

He said couples wishing to enter
trial marriages should discuss the
terms openly. He suggested that a
policy of "no kids" should be a top
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is completed, he said the couple
should decide whether to marry
or not.
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Folice Report
1 1:55 a.m. Billfold reported

stolen from phone booth on first
floor Oldfather HalL

p.m. Dicycie reporcea
stolen from Love Memorial Hall
on East Campus.

1:32 p.m. UNL police assisted
Lincoln police with a traffic acci-
dent at 14th and V streets. No
injuries reported.

2:35 p.m. Belated report of a
walkrnan-casett- e stereo stolen
from Memorial Stadium. The theft
reportedly occurred Saturday.

3:30 p.m. After a follow-u- o

tM...M4lj.j.A!
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"ivciigauon oi a sioien veiucie,
police reportedly issued a person
a citation for filing a false police
report and leaving the scene of
an accident. Ths person reported
theft of car Aug. 30. .

5:14 p.m. Attempted theft
reported irom a car at Ibta ana
vtne streets, ine person repoix-edl- y

attempted to remove the
stereo.

5:15 p.m. Wallet reported
stolen from Nebraska Union,

11:29 p.m. Person reported
tampering with emergency phone
at Parking Area 3 near 14th and
New Hampshire streets.
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had never been stolen.

A UNL student reported the
csr stnlpn Auc. 30. Th st.urfpnt.
reported perking the car in Park-
ing Areas 1 and 2 st 21st and Vine-street-

and finding it later in
Parking Area 2 on the east side of
Sandoz HalL The student also re-

ported that, the car had been
damaged during the time it was
missing.

Through a follow-u- p investiga-
tion, the student was issued a
citation for leaving the scene and
for filing a false police report.
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csster County Court
.ihe iouowing incidents were

reported to UNL police between
8:50 a.m. and 11:29 p.m. Wed- -

nesday:

o.b's) a.m. Billfold reported
stolen from Oldfather HalL

8:53 am. Parking permit
reported stolen from a car park-
ed off campus.

11:07 a.m. Portable stereo
reported stolen from a car in
Parking Area 3 at 14th and New
Hampshire streets.
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